
A 6CXDAY JUNKET.

ir 2. AIL t n n .n XT nf i.ftnnonhonse'8 CI m riot Called Out to
Acconimotluie a Drunk Man, but
the Jfrllovr Was T'oo . Polite Some
l amotas Places Passed In a Short
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Miss Anni KHa Ilenderson lias re-
turned to hr home la Dilworth aftr
vlaltlng-- . her sister. Mrs. Jake Steln-nvan- ,'.

'In Savannah. Ga. 'I,., -

The foliowlng extract "taken from
the write-u- p of a concert at Charles-
ton, a C, taken from. The News and
Courier of Charlestoa.wwlll, to ,read
with interest by large number of
Charlotte people: '"ri ..,, ' "

. " 'Polonaise by : Merits Moszkowskl,
wag rendered by, Miss Gertrude Cap- -

- plemann, a member of 'the musical
faculty of Elizabeth College. ,TaU
afforded genuine pleasure, and the

rTV7ITH stock-taking- '1 over (always a disagreeable,,
,we are again ready with lots of EXTRA;

twit very necessary, tack),
SPECIALS In seasbnabls
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it r "
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3. merchandise, suitable for mid-wint- er and early spring uses.

A Raekuoodsmnn and ITla Isoy at tl'Ijtinrh t'tiuntcr Tlicy If JSt
Agree on tho Orlr.
It was early' In the morntni. Only

a few 'of Charlotte's pojiutace enliven
ed the streets. Half a dozen lined un
at the lunch counter: at the Gem. but
these were sleepy-eye- d, and ate their
snscke la silence. . ' ,

j After awhile others began to, come
into the place, , People of various stales,
ages and appearances. Among Jhem
was 'ft 'ionir, lean, shaggy-heade- d and
much bearded back woodsman of per-
haps 60, one hand thrust ..deeply into
the pocket of his trousers, which were
of the blue Jeans variety, and scarcely
covered his ankles or 'hid the white
jaw hide strings In his worn and mud
tanned shoes. In the- - other hand he
carried an ed ' and ' much
worn telescope valise. ".Following close
behind was a 'lad dressed ..slmilarlvf
and,: to all appearances, ' the former's
son. vr s I j y , . ',f - c i l--s

They, too, 'took seats at the counter.
A clerk, app reached and inquired after
their wants, "What for you, lr?" he
asked, addressing" the elder... '
i "Gimme er ham sanwicb an' ee cup
uv coffee,' What you wanV eon?"

"I wants er steak, pa.? - ' "? 1v ! s
Whut's de matter, wld :Vou. : Don'

you know we gotter ealch dat train t
Tou ain't got no time, to eat no steak."

,'T wants er steak, pa," the lad per
slated, hungry tear glistening ih hi
syes.. H1"''( fr- - ' u lv ' J

"No you don't neither Yon takS er
san'wlch, same as mer ; You know we
toahVt got thne."1 ,

v , .
-

"I wants er steak, pa."' This time in

young lady exhibited , great eklll as
r a performer on that, instrument.:' She

manifested - admirable "and- - . delicate Sardains in Whitev. technique,: with a thorough, apprecia
tion -- of light l-- and shade.. Her re rMaterials$mm.markably creditable execution of the

. fortissimo passage which character- -'
lie the, opening of this polonaise af-
forded evidence fit her accomplish-- .

. ment aa a. pianist. , She Is a great
, : credit ' to her college, and thank are

" , due .to the --committee for- - affording
tnte exceptional treat.'!; , "k

Mr and Mrs. H. C Dotger have re--

fortnight in New York,- - Philadelphia
f and Washington,' V " i ' j

t ,j-- ine iecoro oi ureeneooro;
JUrttle Gray.' ot Charlotte, 'is

1 "spending a few days here as the' guest
of Miss Grace, Andrews, corner ,of
West .Market 'and .South' Mendenhalt

f l.h ? t jfegs ,,$. res- i 'W? J r"'W f

; The "thW :o. do, Is 'to gelto4 the
,'Hkatlng rink and- - crack the wWo or

null the tall' off. nf tha froif and ret in- iSOclety. ' - ' iv -

' Mr. Uoyd C. withers and bride have

White Linen Finished
Waisting

White Material will lead again this
:' , spring and summer. . Linen finished

waisting, put up double fold, full yard
j wide, with a permanent linen finish.
' Price 10c

$150 White Embroid
ered Waist Sets 98c

-- Embroidered Waist Sets, beautiful
5 work on pretty quality of Shear

White Lawn, enough material in a
piece for waist; $1.50 patterns, re-duc- ed

to 98c

Bargains in Black
Petticoats

i fAn elegant, deep, accordian-pleatc- d,

extra wide, black, mercerized petti-- f
coats; superior quality full satine.
Special at 98c

Another lot $1.50 values Black Petti-coat- s,

same material as above, in
( both the hemstitched four-ruff- le and

sheared flounce. 'Special at 98c

i . recurneq to we cuv. - -

?,,'" ' A ;"
t t it . f
12 l-- 2c Yard-wide- ; Fine Long Qoth '

(short lengtos)price.;?w..i;;;7 l-- 2c

15c and 18c 36-in- ch Shear Persian and
Linen-finish- ed India Lirion,"pnce 10c

15c Yard-wid-e Ldcester Long CSotb,':

(smaU bolts), price......:,.,:..;..:,:..10c
18c fine Shear Persian Lawn at , 12 l-- 2c

25c Yard-wid- e White Dress Linen, 19c

38c and 50c Yard-wid- e Dress Linens
(short lengths), price 25c r

"

Table Linen Special
For Monday

75c value, extra fine quality 68 inches, : ;

'
full bleached Linen Table Damask;.
MONDAY .:.50c

Another special, 75c value, same width, f
extra heavy weight, half bleached, :

price ,..J:..50c '
t

New Dress Ginghams
Seventy-fiv- e pieces pretty new A. F. C

Dress Ginghams. Something that's
. always hard to find pretty stylesH

in ginghams. Price , .10c,

wit 4M , w. 4jiiucrmjm uuuv uvwu ciAiift
. , iilncolntoa, yesterday, to enend the
.'.' dar-wU- his wife. - i ' -

COUXTY SOCIAL.

ias teen visiting at the home Mr.-- and
r Mrs. Parke Kirkpatrlck. has returned

. s to me noma, Mrs. iirown ana uttie son
: wilt remain ; eome ' thne t wi(h friend

J' "H.' D. Kirkpatrlck has. gone
to Du- - West, lier - former home, to
spend, few- - weeks with her parent.

' The Claji th ren marriage in' Ebeneter church on last Wednesday
. y evening wae quite a pretty anair. rne

onae. a xair natrea inue iaay ox six- -
teen eummers, was striking in white

:: llk with tulle: veil, carrying , ferns
and white carnations.

fJ ' 1
i It i

"Mr. ' Parks Kirkpatrlck has been
quite sick at her home in Sharon. Her

m frjende will be glad, to know that she
i uninwing.

f. M, Bigham has returned to
" per home in Uuntersvllle after a abort

' visit to her mother, Mrs. M. J.' Griffs
nth, at.tirimUVa.

AMmnaber of friends and neighbors
spent a dellghful evening at the home

,t of ; Mr. j and Mrs. John H. Griffith,
ac Moore otauon, on Tuesday last.
MiUSJo and games made up the even

'
.

- "pit', entertainments,-- -

BRIEFS.

,. Row, 'Pcmaum Hollow, wwiuewwu,
ixdy ilea ( Egypt, ' moccasin aucy,

-- Yesterday. was not an ideal day tor
aa outlnsr but whenever Shannon'
tiou8e'e".harlot comes sailing down
the street, filled with lusty patrolmen.
It is an .overpowering temptation ' to
the news-gather- er .. to rlde, especially
aa it is free. It was ;30 o'clock yesi
terday ' afternoon. - and "many t people
were i on their way to Sunday school
when the ., eharlot - rolled Into ' North
Try on street and turned " toward the
Seaboard passenger station. Sergeant
Pitts held the reins over the', frisky
blacks, and Matthew, Yandle sat by
his - side- -' In the- - rear - seats Officers
Asbury and McCall faced, each .other,
and cracked Jokes, i . - ' J "

'What'a the trouble?" -- asked an Ob-
server man as .he left the sidewalk
and, climbed in the wagon. '

" "A drunk, man!" was the reply.'.
. We went, up Tryon' to the Caroline,
Central track, then, passing under the
trestle, out the. Sugar,, Creek road, to
the main line of the Southern. Ser
geant Pitts inquired salons the-wa- y

put. was unable to get anything1 den
nlte until we came , to Frog Heaven.
a feoggy place to the east, and there
some prre had seen a man toting a
Jug early' In the day." At the point
where a street ,v from the Gingham
Milt section entered the Sugar- - Creek
turnpike, we tarried, so that the off-
icers mljrht take ai look at Santi-aa- o.

formerly known ai Dulstown. Not :' a
eoul was In sight In that suburb, not
even the Immortal Sue McClure, whose
home is among thetnrst In the settle-me- nt

v A stranger came up while we
waited, and whispered aomethlnsr into
the sergeant's ear, immediately after
wntch we cut the team to the right
and went. towards the Highland Park
Mill. A we mounted the hill we saw
a parfy of men standing about the
railroad crossing. When the chariot
approached nigh unto them one: fel-
low, with swarthy, wrinkled face, said:

Good evbV Sergeant Pltts.l Is it me
you're hunting?"
.It was plain that the speaker had

been drinking but he was not drunk.
He felt the effects of the liquor but
had not misbehaved. Some one hid
reported him. ..;

V "Say, Sergeant, ef I am the man
you are looking for you are welcome
to me."

But the officers let the man go.' He
was abiding by the law so far as they
could see. ;

.On the way back we passed in full
view of Bug Row, which ilea to the
rlgrht of the same street that we were
on. The place was named many years
ago and had harbored some Interest-
ing characters as well as lively crlt-te- ra

Turning down Davidson we pass-
ed .'""Possum Hollow. which runs
through Col. Willie Phlfer's farm, to
the right.

After we crossed the railroad Off-
icer McCall . suggested that Matthew
Yandle be Interrogated about the
neighborhood that lay beyond the hill,
to the east, and skirted the creek
bottoms. -

"Matthew, (this is your own comm-
unitywhat can you say for the settle-
ment near the creek, which was for-
merly called 'Phifer'e Row?' asked
John Asbury.
"That, sir. Is Scuffletown It Is
rightfully named for is you get down
there a time like this you will have
to . scuffle to get out. for the mud will
hold to you."

That toeing eatisfactor. it w
agreed that Matthew had acquitted
himself well.

Cody Town lay to the left of the
road but all was quiet there. Heads,
Bome nappy ana eome towy, were
thrust out of the windows to that the
bearers could see what the chariot
wae up to, but. barring that Cody was
apparently dead.

ar m the distance we could sm
Red Egypt, and there was nothing do
ing in tnat notorious resort.

Tnat is - Moccasin's Vallev. rh
nome or Fuz?y Hannon," 'declared Off-
icer McCall, as the wagon turned up
Ninth street. Col. Hannon was not hisight and the Valley seemed to be
all right.

SHOT BY POLICEMAN.

A Construction Work Riineirvlxno nn
the Southern Perhaps Fatally
Wounded, by Police Officer at Ftort
BH11. - ... , i

A man bv . th nam nt w.AmavA
supervisor of construction work on

oouuiern, was snot and perhapsfatally wnnnriAri atnwi. urn a n
yesterday afternoon, by the chief ofpolice of that place. The story thatcame to cngriotte - was to the effectthat the Officer nrAait-c- l w.AnrAm
of the track,' near the station, and herefused to go, saying that he was arailroad man, and had a right toStand . there. Dni
another until 'Edwards drew a run
uiu-bhui-

, iwme t me policeman be-
fore the latter pulled his - revolverand shot twice,' the balls taking effeet In the breast and the abdomen.

Edwards was brought here- - lastnight and placed In the Presbyterian
Hospital,- - where he is In a very
critical condition. It is said that hewas drinking at ; ,the time of - theshooting. - ' , -

Methusala was all-rig- you bet
For a good old sour was he,

They say he would be living yet, ' '
Had he taken Rocky Mountain Tea' - y. R. H. Jordan Co,

Hi41

- . i.-'-- 'Commencing ,
' '

. BIOXDAYf JAN. f 5 , ,

''TB'pSMiySTOCK'W.VH;
t n Repertoire. V- - t7'?'

' Monday night UncoJn .Carter's
Sensational melodrama- - ' v a.

; - "DOWN MOBILE.' 1 --

T.PRICES! 10, SO nd S0.V
Boats now on sale at Jordan'a ; La-

dles free Monday ; night, when ac-
companied by one paid 10c ticket,

purchased; before 9 p. m, " w, .'in

Fi at Uf-rtnv- r

. '' f" Jk , m Jt ,.1.1. ,t . '

Cases, Towels, Table Cloths.
this head. Try It once and

('1C'A, Few Minor Happenings In and
s --

t . , adous uio uuy. -
f'r The Charlotte Retail Merchants As

ocltlon' will meet in ' A. B.; .Justice's
' room over the .Charlotte. National Rimk' y ht at 8:30. Some Important business

Oneniiiklaccfv Sa!e
.,S, V i , 4 -

::'5:5c.;'avYard?:'t
, M ,n , ifA

To-d- ay at J0.80 o'clock we open
the lace Season with a big special
safe at . , . . . . 5c. a yard.

We are out after the Lace business
of Charlotte ' this year and are pre
pared to give the values which will
bring large results.

In our To-Da- Sale 'we offer you
a very large assortment of new pat-
tern In Vals, . worth up to 10c. and
18c. a yard. -

Special lot of platte Vals. Torchons,
Wn en Torchons, wide, fancy Cotton
Laces, ete etc. All at one price.

Be. a yard.
TO-DA- V 10.30 O'CIXKJK

Hew .Spring Dress

Goods
Have Just .reeelvedf a big shipment

of new Spring Dress Goods, which
we bought at much less, than their
regular value. "

' We are going to show To-Da- y at
very special prices.

AT 80C. A YARD
One lot of Brilllantlnes, Voiles,

Batistes, Eoliennes, Toramas, Hen-rlett- aa

All In the new spring shades.
They are worth alt the way up to
75 cents a yard . , .. .. 50c a yard,

AT OC. A YARD
A big line of new weaves and

styles, worth up to 86c a yard, at
..- - rti,-f5- ,' ... 75c a yard,:
An extra, choice line of new spring'

raDrtcs in an the latest styles and
shadea worth mostly $1.00 a yard,
for . . .. .. .. .. .. 75c. a yard.

We will take pleasure In showing
you these whether you wish to buy
now or not It will lead to business-later- .

iiftmco.
13 WEST TRADE ST.

A Sacred

Concert
Can be had in your own home
and not be a travesty on
sacredness, either. If you have a

VICTOR TALKING
MACHINE

Records made by Trinity
church choir, Haydeit tQujar-tett- e

and many famous singers.
You can have the latest solos
as they are written, or the
grand old church hymns.

It's a musical education to
have a Victor In the house.

Price $17.00 to $100.00. .

Stone & Barringer Co.
oma oiiifiim -

OUR ElfaRIC MASH '

UGliT SIGN SAYS

DRINK

HOUSE

com
and we say you will be
satisfied. The flavor all
its own. The best judges

r drink it everywhere, j

The Fine Grocer.
FRED GOQHR21N

Manager.

White
f

Evening Vest
v;; aT'. "'J v - v

v W claim that our WH3TB
' EVENING i VEST ,Worlt, ap- -,

proacbee iabsolute perfection.
We believe you wilt agree with
us when you have given It a

- trial. ' We take the most' Infi-
nite pains with this most dell
cat, and particular work, and
we feel v, very proud v of ear

, beautiful results. , ' -

Dress Shirto
also receive most careful con--,

lderation at our handa i

Let me prepare you for yohr' next social function.-- ; The
consciousness that yonr linen
is done Just right will, make' you feet so good , and add so
much to the evening's enjoy- -
ment, ' , . .

V r SI '" ' " ' ' ' "

L,c::r.clry

desired. , , i -

Mr. George proprietor of
the Crown Bottling Works at Gaston la,
spent fisturday m the city. He was re-
turning, from Concord where. h la con-
templating She .erection, in-- the-- , wear
future, of a large bottling estabilshment.
. Miss Vernon Caldwell, of Sharon, has
given up the place as chief operator at
xne jrroviaence entraf teiepnone - office
and will be succeeded by Miss Annie
liAlmnL-.n- f ftAnrtv Plrfv . .''j::!'.:,:...-,,."",-

IJmlIlr

Help For The Ladies

No household commodity ts half so

useful or satisfactory as the

SAD IRONS

We have Just received a new ship-

ment. You'll buy them if you 'see
them.

3 for . . $1.25.

S for .. . . $1.80.

Allen Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail

HOTFXi FVERKTT. .

High Point, If. Cv

IUVmIVU : ,!( ti gassas m w m. wat ay
Hot and cold baths, electric llghte Ca-
ters to the commercial travelers. (

Wholesale
mjiw aawvasss

Looking

One's Best
; - It ts a duty that every

' woman owes to self to present
' the best possible appearance.
It is not vanity: It Is self-r- e

spect
- Few women wish to be pro-

fessional beauties, but most
'Women like to be as attractive
as- possible.

Beauty and attractiveness
Vara not so much due to per-

fect regularity of form and
.features as to grace and vi-

vacity of manner and a pure
'"complexion.

' All of these are obtainable
by any one, Grace and vivaci- -

' ty one can cultivate. A clear
complexion one can gain by
using the proper helps. " ..

- The first step is to get the
. system right. Bee that the di-

gestive tract Is in proper con-

dition. The rest will be easy.
'. We have many thing that

..Will help In caring for the
' face, and many others that will
perfect the charm of luxuri-
ant hair, white teeth and at- -

i tractive hands and nails,
- We would be glad to see

s yon, tbday at .

; HAWLEY'S
V PHARMACY

f :i'!; Brown Wallace will leave to-d- ay

even more pleading tones than before.
T'se "hungry,", , - . , ' ,'."Better listen ter 'me, boy! Bat er

san'wlch an'-com-e on here. We getter
so." V ' V - -

. 4
- "No, 'I Wantg er steak, pa, tell yet
Pse hungry, "'" v,r- 1 "

"How iong take ter fix It up 7 the
old man inquired of the clerk. v

'Bout ,10 or 15 mtnutes." was the
answer,' 'U i , , . J t
. Then the" traveler grabbed the gid1
by the arm, and leavlngr the coffee and
sandwich he had ordered for himself.
stalked out f tho door, half leading,
half dragging the : boy behind him. ,

VJust a the door closed behind them
the Iaet that could be heard was, , "I
wants er steak, pa, I'se hungry.".

The Incident furnished great amuse-
ment for those who had gathered in
the place, but' no on ever knew lust
bow the differences In opinion between
the father and son were Anally settled,
or whether the pair caught their train.

A steak is 25 cente, while a sand-
wich and, a cup of coffee represent an
expenditure of but 10.

; THE, POET AND THE MATCH.

The Observer'a Scotcluiian Gets in
ivoubie Dy Being Engrossed in His
Work.
some funny thing Happen In a

newspaper shop. All sorts and condi-
tions of people there.
The Scotchman came down from his
cosy room In the Southern Manufac-
turers'. Club, last night,' and wrote out
a report of one of the many meetings
held yesterday for the morning paper.
The Burns of North Carolina was in
a nonchalant mood for he wore that
Scotland county white felt hat. He
had discarded, the becoming derby and
gone tack to former daya. His mind
was on things of the past, but he tried
te fix his attention on. the subject at
hand . As he sat at the machine, with
legs crossed and pencil behind his left
ear, the boys admired his Highland
brow and his splendid face. His mouth
Wak busy with a Chiclet, and he was
engrossed in his labor. Now and then
his hands would drop to 'bis side and
he seemed to fix hie eyes on something
in the machine. He was trying to get
the right word but it would not come
for hie mind wool-gathere- d. At one
of these Junctures he lifted his riKht
hand to his vest pocket, pulled out a
big red-head- ed match and started It
to his mouth. He wa going, to chew
the wooden end but never a time did
his eyes leave the aomethlnsr. the noth
ing, that they were fixed uoon in the
machine, There came a sadden, sharp,
quick noise and then a terrible" splu-
tteringJohn. Charles ,' had stuck the
Wrong end of the match, in his mouth
and bit down on it.; All of the poetry,
the' religion and everything bat fire
and brimstone deserted the Scotchman
to this moment of distress, -

The- - boys naughed -- vrhlle " the poet
cavorted about the room wondering
how it all happened. a

THE SHOW T.

The Papers Speak Well of the Osman

The Osman Stock Company win
present "Down .Mobile" - at the Acad-
emy of MubIc to-nig- ht. - This aggrega-
tion, composed of U actor and ac-
tresses, '- comes ' highly ' recommended.
The prices are to be 10, 20 and 10 cents.
The favorable ? criticism. , from The
Greenville Dally , Herald of " January
th save of the comnany; ;r "

.

"The' Osman Stock Company onened
a' week's engagement at the Grand
last night presenting the clever South
ern .melo-dram- a, , 'Down Mobile.' The
play was entirely 'new to the theatre
goers and If the work of the company
last night is kept, up, the Osman peo-
ple WIU play to record-breakin- g houses
all the week?. f- - v - , -

:Tne , company is away above the
average popular priced attraction, and
ine specialties are clean 'and amusing.
Miss Helene Retcka, the leading wo-
man, .has ever been a favorite with
Greenville theatre-goe-rs and her ,work '

last night; wae exceedingly pleasing."
"Opening night .""Down. - Mobile.
ladies' free Monday night, when ac-
companied by one paid 80c, ticket. If
secured "before p. m. at Jordan's.

' . i -' ' ::f .

HlddTe 17nlverslty to Have a Carnegie
,

Mr. Andrew Carneale ihas . promised
Blddle University,.; . the?,: well-kno-

college Xor colored people, .112,600 for a "

library ,nd work will - bgln on the
Taulldlng it the early fall, Dr. D, J.
Sanders went to see the renresenta
tlves of the great old Scotchman dur
ing toe Holidays and secured the oro
mUe. Blddle has about 18.000 volumes
already and Will add mom J An up-t- o-

date building will be erected. ""The $800
or more required to maintain the ll- -.
brary will ha furnished by the college. ' if

:is ')tsss", l",MBis"

WHAT IS
r

f
."'' ' . v ,:

I In la iimXm, ,1,n : ; Ma

',y; J 1 Pheets, Counterpanes,,Plllow
4 Napkins, etc.. Come Under

' xor nis new nome m jrconaa.-- - .

o'Dowa Mobile" by the Oaman Stock
V Company, at popular prices
, Dr. J. T. Hlatt,' of Fairground- -. Richr

i. ,'tnond county, will come to Charlotte to
live. He expects, to '.arrive some time

; i -Th wet spell still continues. Tester-day- .

was a damn.1- - dtsofreeaAliii 1a--

There is a saying In the country that
i iour oay oi. iuen weainer generally

" . Come together, "The tlm In mixt n.
, --Bome of Charlotte's streets are almort

Muon

If You Haven't Inspected

"The Americarf1

Typewriter, on't buy
yet. Simple in construe-tio-n,

easily handled, and ,

ofvery few parts. Does .

not get out of working
order easily. ,'fS

Sold only by
yBjMHHHsW$MMH$MHH$aM$l$MI$r

Houston, Dixon & Co
',! i ' !' .l'j.t.:!i.'

Genuine Mad Stone.
X genuine Mad Stoned Will cure

bite of rabid 'dogs; wilt eur nydra.
phobia ( will cure bite of poisonous
snakes; will curt lock Jaw; wl.l
draw any poison . from the system.

I have treated hundreds of cases and
every one has been cured.. "

A. D. TKIrONT. ' - -

LatUmore, N. C ,

, '

the womcrful uc
'r-

.T'-V--

' c--
5 '

4k

s muaay v as ids airt .roaos-- , around
" Marlon.- - , v . ' , t

It hns been some time since the city

l. Mrs. t Robert Collins, of Dixie, Is quite
(l sick with pneumonia.,

A The derailing of a freight train eh th
Poutbern. near Harrlsburg, last, night.

, a delayed traffic for several houm No, 97
was new ai v;oncora ror quite awhile.
WhllAr 1 - '-- f ' --V -
.' Mr. Paxter Hons has norchased from

Southern Rallwav Jthe Zimmermannue, now being ud for a station, and
will In, the near future have it rolled

i tiack snd tlaeed In he rear of he Ron
tatsammkmtmmmkWMwmMmkyWM jj. e. ptjgh rropnetor. ,..;.V'7iifi,i uji- , r-- i. ',muv ltim,i Alia "UUUSS

will, face on Fourth street, r
V,

--OfitV. AlllVailEttiSPACEQl

BARACA ClAS TO ENTERTAIN.

An Interesting Progrsmme Arranged
itl ii r Jfor ToNlglit. .;
,, ".The following invitation has been
f issued: '"f . - j ' f , - ,

You aie Invited to a Uqloa -- Baraca.'k2. meeting r
; rat the J kT? . -

-, I;',' . First Baptist Church,' V" -- ' : Monday evening, January , IS th ,

i' flv "St lght O'ClOCk , ,' "
r ,

4 , T . 'i Bring a lady 77 - !-i-

All 'young men's and young ladles',1
' ,. , ; Sunday School 'Classes . ,

' i i In thi lf ' . 1.
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VbpaMtonitics'ori Men's and B6yfs!:FINE CLOTH- -
$li50 SuitsV how .$65.'. ;Mens $15

: Csptaln.. T. B, Franklin....:.;. .Presiding
)'. Prayer- - idhumiia .v. . ' Pastor
i. Words of,;v elcome.iU.Mr. T, H, Taturrt

Response ....,f.,.....Revi Dr. Duncan
f i' jf J1 ' Moslem v - j v vit i". Ten Mlnnte Addresses- - f l (

to Man.,. ...Mr. Robert Glasgow, Jr.
t NToung Man's Place in Sunday School .

. - - , Mr, W. F, Harding
.

- Duct ......Mewrs. Huyck and Tewnsend
Toung 'Man's Power, for God - . t' f Dr, I. W, jamion

V Benefit of Crgknisaiionj te Class Work
- V A t-

- ' M- - B. W. Mnk
.Solo Mr. John C Watson

' Sunday School's Duty te Young Men
i ' Mr. ES. A. Cole

How to Keep Young Men.,. .Dr. Preseley
Impersonation Mr. David Ovens
Eraca-Wh-at It Is and what it does,,
'rM'J f 'X. Mr, J. F,, Flowers.

,,7 , , ' .Refreehments ,.v,
1 -Informai Js

' ' ' ' ., t "V f ' f f j f
. The movement of a Number of Ped

, , 'pl Visitors and Others. '

M. X WV HaSVen, of New Tork, vtoe
.''.'.president and manairor of the Southern
." Cotton Oil, Compuny; arrived In the city

to-da- y on bnnlne connect (id with the
.IocrI plniit of on well-know- n concern.

Mr. W. It. IlarrUs, o( Atliuita, is tn
the city. .
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you'll-alway- be a customer. Have one of our drivers call
Monday with special price list - , . , ,

UlMli) lit M cA.fJ LAUuCn r. ;
launderer, Dyen, Clcanen, 19 flout li Tryon street ' - I

a. soio:.::::s, r.:-- r.Flavoring Extracts should be pure bv
yond any 'tuetion, lilue liihbon Lemon
mid Vanilla are quarant(-- alimilurdy
pure and fO fclghlv runrpritrnll thutcnly a emU quantity Is to pro-
duce perfect reeulta


